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v. B. C. Cronk at St. Paul's-A
d Collection Taken -As to the

Legislature.

'ghs, December io.-I have
ot one of those good pencils

01 'The 'Herald and News office
t writes so well that there is
lung when I will stop writing.
ere is so much moving going
roughout this section that it
caused an overproduction of

}- at our home. No less than
put up their abode with us last

It has been said by some
r blessed old ancestors that a

isitor means good lu k. Old
W. says that she is always

kful of good luck, but she fears
this is a little too much of the
uck all at once to turn out well.
Mr. Editor, if Mrs. A. needs
hing along this line let us know.

still keep coming. But there
the old hen has just crowed,

i\h has always been counted bad
iWand I do not know which kind

of:14ck to look for.
Mr. T. E. McCullough and sister,
4Iss Mattie McCullough, of the
.iollolion section, spent last Friday
$ight with the family of Mr. J. P.
kinard. I regret that my friend
Eak took sick and had to return
home so soon.

Prof. J. J. Hipp spent last Satur-
day night with Mr. J. K. Epps and
family. Mr. Hipp has an interest-
ing singing class at Bachman Chapel.
He is a master of his profession.

Mr. Editor, I have some local
,legislation I want you to look after.

41 think if I can keep the bright side
tip I ai goiag to look after this ap-
proaching legislature. It has been
a lie and cry for gracious knows
how long after the adjournment of
each legislature, "Nothing (one
again, as usual." Nearly every
man has some kind of a petticoat
law he wants enacted for his own

special benefit. One of my friends
who has had a sick wife to contend
with almost the entire year tells me
that he wants the legislature to en-
act a law, not in behalf of woman
suffrage, but in behalf of man

"'suffer-age," giving a man the
privilege of having two wives, so
that when one gets sick lie 1will
have one left to attend to the do-
mestic affairs as well as to wait on
hii. But how would it do to send
that fellow to Utah? I have other
similar laws which I will mention
later. Mr. Editor, I will delegate
Capt. Banks and yourself to look
after this matter.
* Through the kind invitation of
Mr. L. I. Epting, I went down to
St. Paul's last Sunday to hear the
sermon and lecture of the Rev, and
Mrs. E. C. Cronk, who are travel-
ing in behalf of the Atlanta mission.
.1 was very much disappointed when
Sfound that Mrs. Cronk was uin-
eble to be present. This was Rev.
r.r. Cronk's first appointment in
*e South Carolina Synod. I think
it the Lutheran workers of the
>rgia Synod have put the right

. to work at the right place, and
'is no further question now
hat the Lutherans are going to
a church in Atlanta in which
ay all take a just pride.
.Mr. Cronk preached quite

teresting sermon. The sub-
as taken from a text which is
riate to any occasion: "'Ye
light of the world ;a city that
on a hill cannot be hid.''
:r 4; and also the 1 6th verse:
)ur light so shine before
tthey imay see' your good
nd glorify your l1'athecr

ini heaven."' Th is subject
every individual as; well
urch. But the speaker
erc it was a fatal wrong
:n to go on in their sins
:ebuke them for the sake
Christians shall let their
:by reproving imen of

the most eminent Christians smil-
ing on sinful cranks! We shall
also let our light shine by our ex-

amples. Not only our children,
but the whole future generation are

patterning after our examples. To
illustrate this he told the story of a
fNther and son who went into a
saloon. The son was asked what
he would have, and he replied, "I'll
take whatever pa takes." And so
the daughters will take whatever
their mothers take. After all we
are laying the foundation on which
the future generation will build. t
Let our acts be ever so sinful they 3
are our light, which is always a

guide to others.
After the sermon Rev. Mr. Cronk

made a short but explicit talk upon t
the work i i which h, is engaged, t
putting it in three divisions: First,
what he had; second, what lie had
not; third, what he must have.
The membership of the church
numbers 6o, and the enrolment in
a very short time will reach 75,
with a Lutheran constituency of
1,000. But those )eople will not
take the proper interest in church
work until the church building is
erected. A collection was taken
and the sum of $18.00 in cash with
a few dollars subscription was raised.
Old St. Paul's congregation will
always be found doing her full duty.

Rev. Mr. Cronk had two other
appointments to meet on Sunday,
one at St. Luke'sF in the evening
and one at Grace church at night.
As I returned home I stopped

and enjoye'd the hospitality of my
old friend, Mr. L. I Epting, and
family for a few hours. Mrs. Epting
is one among ourinoblest good wo-
men. She never tires, in making
her guests feel welcome. Mr. Ed-
itor, you missed a treat by not turn-
ing up, and you caused .us to do
more than justice to our digester in
trying to masticate your part of
turkey.
The woman's missionary society

of St. Paul's will give an entertain-
ment, by the name of a stocking
party, at the residence of Mr. L. I.
Epting, on Wednesday night, the
3th inst. The entertainment is for
the purpose of raising money for
the benefit of the parsonage which
has undergone considerable ii-
provements. T. J. V.

Advertised Letters

Remaining in Postoffice for the
week ending Dec. , 1903.-
A-Mviss Ada Allen, T Wallen,

Arthur Allen.
B-Simu Burton, C M Brissil.
C-Jimi Chalmers, Mrs Henrietta.

Cannon, Rufus Coleman, Mrs Har-
riet Counts, Miss Cora Colman,
James Cromer, Fred Cromer.
D-WVm F Davis, John Dean,

Miss Leslie Dominick (2).
G-Miss Orelia Gahers, Miss

Mattie M R Graham, Mrs Tomt
Graray.4
H--Miss Mary Harp, Willie

H-amp)son, John Higgins.
J-HI Jasper, Emneline Jones.
L4-Mrs M 0 Lake, Mrs R L

Lane, Miss Anna WVilliams, care of
o WV Long.
M-Mrs Bettie Mayer, Miss

Nanie Metts, C WV Munnerlyn.
R-Mary J Robertson.
S-Miss Minnie Sweetenburg, 1

J C Spence, Miss A EShelley, Miss
Hattie Shealey, Jacob E Starat, S A
Sloan, Miss Mary Summers.

TI--Joe Tucker, John C Todd.
W--Miss I, Wadsworth, WX M

WVatters, Miss Mary WVashiingtoni,
J E WVhelchel, WV C Wilsoni, E WV
W\ilson, WV 1 Wise, Burr 11 Wilson,
Miss Ruthmy Wilson.

Persons calling for these letters
will please say that they were ad-

Bulious Colic Prevented.
TIake at double dIose of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and D)iarrhoeat Remedy
as soon as the first indication of thedlisease appears and a threatened attack
may be warded ofl'. IIundreds(1 of peCO-ple use the remedly in this way wvith
b>erfect success. For sale by Smith
Drug Co., New berry, S. C., Prosperity
Drug Company, Pronperity, . C. (

Letter From
Santa Claus

Berlin, Germany, Dec. 4, 1903.
dy Dear Mr. Mayes:

You are hereby authorized to es-
ablish a "Christmastide" mail box atrour place of business, (Mayes' Book
'tore) where all letters, Lo me, may be
leposited and you are requested to
kotify my dear children that I shall ex->ect to hear from them in regard to
heir several wants. I am in a position
,o fill any bill drawn on me this winter

I will be in Newberry on Friday
)ec. 18, 1903, at 3 o'clock and will ex-
)ect to make my headquarters at your
>lace.

Your aged but still sprightly
zrand-papa,

SANTA CLAUS
P. S.-Establish mail box not later

han Saturday, Dec. 12th, 1903.
S----- C---

i BUSINESS COLLEGE OF
REPUTATION.

rhe Southern Shorthand
ind Business University
tlanta, Ga., Moves into
in Elegant Home.
The oldest, largest, and best Business

,ollege in the South, the Southern
'hortliand and .Business University, ofttlanta, Georgia, is now moving into a
iew and elegant home on the Viaduct
vhich is right in the very heart of
itlanta, and its Mid-winter Sessions
vill open there on December 30th.
This college raInks second to none in

he United States in points of cmplete-
iess and thoroughness of curriculum,mnd accoutrement of quarters. It has
he largest patronage in the South, an-
ually enrolling over 500 studonts.
It places its graduates in 'ositions

eceiving from fifty to sixty bplica-ions monthly from business men for
)ookkeepers and stenographers.Write for Catalogue. Address A. C.
3riscoe, Prest., or L. W. Arnold, Vice-
lresr. Atlanta, Ga.

Christmas Holiday Rates,
TIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
The Southern Railway will sell Christ-

nas Holiday Excursion Tickets between
LI points south of the Potomac and
)hio rivers and east of the Mississippi-iver, including St. Louis, Mo fbr onemd one-third first class standard one
vay fares, p)lus 25 cents for the ruund
rip~(minimum rate 50 cents).
Tickets will be olId D)ecember 23-24-'

5-30-31, 1903, and January 1st, 1904,
vith final limit January 4th, 1904.
They wvill also sell upon presentation

mnd surrender of certificates signed by
superintendents, Principals or Presi-
lents of the various institutions, De-
ember 16 to 22, 1903 inclusive, with
nal limit January 8th, 1904, to teach-~rs and students of schools and colices
Interline tickets will be sold at Cou-

>on stations only.
Apply to any agent of the Southernlailwvay, orlobert W. Hunt, W. H. Tayloe,D)iv. Pass. Agt., Asst. Gen. Pass Agt.

Tharleston, S. C. Atlanta, Ga.

Get the Best!
ubscribe to

and

The Semi-Wccl1y Newvs anid conficf.
The best county newspap)er
he1 best general and State newvspaper.
til the telegraph, State and general

news you can read.
~COep up with the news of the world,
the nation, the State and your county.
et thie two for a song-- only Two D)ol-
lars for a year's subscription to both

'hia SaiMi-Wai,IKiHl,L AND) Naews.
and'hn Slei-Wiex Y NisWS AND CoUuai.

You know all about The H-erald1 andl
jews. Tl.he Semi-WeeklvNewvs and Cour--
3r pu1blished~( at Charleston, S. C. ,is thelost compjlete and best general semi-
reekly you can get. It publlishe!s 16
ages a week, or 1041 issues a year.
ives all the telegraphic and state
ews, general andl special stories.
Pubscribe no to thme Trwo for Two

)oiLLAns through TJhe llerald and Newsmy anecial arranrrement.
W4TANTED)-Persimmon, D)ogwood,Iikry and Holly Logs. Freight
'aid on carloads. James Cockshot,ihm'Iestnn.RC.

S. Jew
A statement cannot be too stronj

when founded on fact. Our adver
tising would be wasted if it wer
not absolutely correct. We stak,
our reputation on every represeutation we make, and ask our custom
ers to hold us to a strict accoun
therefor. Ve are best liked wher<
best known. The longer you d<
business with us, the better yot
will appreciate our low prices, an
the more mioney you will save i
the aggregate. Having enjoyed aj

utiusually large patronage from oumany fricads this fall and winter
we desire to express our apprecit
tion in a substantial way, namely
By selling them their Mid-Winte:
Goods at a Big Reduction. Th
goods mentioned in this ad. are included in this sale.

s* i
*39W

The Nashville,
St. Louis Ry.,

ern and A
The Scenic B;

To the North, Nor
Best Equipped Train,
Quickest Time. For I
etc., or any informatic

JNO. E.
Traveli

No. I North Pryor St.
Opposite Union Dep

Cigars,
Smoking

Chewing N

The Best Brar

A Full Line of

STATI
Beautifu

NEW (
Werireein muogo

sell .b on conI pieen or' a who'
Bi1IV oaier lioliso ini thli ate.
atre go)ing to sell Ilt elchap.

SHELLEY, DE
Newberry H-ardware (

OOTEN.
Heavy Wool Dress Goods!

Gray Skirting worth $1 at 79c.Gray Skirting worth 75c. at 59c.
Gray Skirting worth 76c. at 48c.Gray Skirting worth 50c. at 44c.Checked Skirtingworth0c. at 48c.hMixed Skirting worth 6Oc. at 48c.
Mixed Skirting worth 50c. at 44c.

All Black Dress Goods,
Consisting of Serges,Henriettas, Cashimers,

i Chevoits, Prunellas,Ladies Cloth, Granites,E Zibilines, Mohairs, and
I Arrnours.

r -xj-" Make your wife or sister
or mother a Christmas present of
one of our fine Furs in black,
gray and brown. All included in
this cut price sale.

No matter what prices are quoted
by others

WE ARE CHEAPER

00 n.
Rates
IA :-

#hattanooga and
and the West-
tlantic R. R.
3ttlefield Route.
th-West and Wet.
, Superior Service and
-ates, schedules, maps,
in, call on or address
SATTERFIELD,
ng Passenger Agent,

I Atlanta, Ga.
ot. Bell'Phone 1 69.

robacco,
robacco,
>ds
May be Found at

DNERY,
[and Up-to-Date.

iOODS I
bi tiily and1 1Inohv' thii' iitf

-ry. Comn. to soo us'. \\'a willI

\\'o biotught t hero n1ia 1an<

AN & SUMMER
o's. Old Stand. Main St.


